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DeorSir / Modom

PROPOSED DELETION/AMENDMENT OF RESTRICTIVE IIITE DEED CONDIIION, DEPARIURES AND
DELETION/AMENDMENT OF CONDITIONS GRANTED IN TERMS OF IHE CITY OF CAPE IOWN MUNICIPAT
PLANNING BYTAW IN RESPECT OF CONSOLTDATED ERF 4211 (FORMERTY ERVEN 3079 AND 3t16), 187 -
213 FOREST DRIVE EXTENSION PINELANDS

The City of Cope Town hos received the following plonning opplicotion for considerotion:

Applicoiion number
70320625

Applicont / Owner's detoils
Neil Schwortz Town Plonning

Erf number or erven numbers
421 1 (formerly erven 3079 ond 3l l6), Pinelonds

Descripllon ond physicol oddress
187 - 213 Forest Drive Extension, Pinelonds (os shown on the ottoched locolity plon)

Purpose of lhe opplicoiion:
It is proposed to develop ihe property by occommodoting 700 dwelling units for the generol public. ln
oddition thereio to occommodote Ploces of lnslruction, communily reloted octivities, shops ond
offices on lhe property. On-siie porking will be occommodoted, olbeit thot there will be shored
porking between the proposed uses. The proposolwill be occommodoted on the existing golf course
site ond on ihe immediole obutiing property to ihe eost ihereof. The proposol entoils the following
opplicotions:

l. Deoortures required from the provisions of ltem l9(i.e. Annexure B referenced os Speciol Zone
B: Mutuol Pork os contoined in the former Pinelonds Zoning Scheme which still hove relevonce)
reod wilh ltem 60 of lhe Development Monogement Scheme:

" From Section 8.3.1,83.2.8.3.3,8.3.4 qnd B.3.5 of Annexure B referenced SpeciolZone B: Mutuol
Pork os refened to obove to permit blocks of Flois, Ploces of lnstruciion, Ploce of Assembly
(community holl/club focilities) ond Business Premises (shops ond offices) os o primory righi in
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the Speciol Zone B Annexure in lieu of lnsuronce Office, Blocks of Flots, Resideniiol Building ond
Group house;

r From Section B.8.,l of Annexure B referenced Speciol Zone B: Mutuol Pork os referred to obove
to permit o building line of 0m in lieu of 4.5m ond 7.5m for lhe portions of the proposol which
do not obut onio o roilwoy line;

o From Seciion 8.9.1 to permit lhe provision of o combined totol of 525 porking boys. in lieu of
1644 porking boys, for dwelling uniis, Ploces of lnslruction, Ploces of Assembly ond Business
Premises (shops ond Offices).

2. The deleiion/omendmeni of the following restrictive title deed condiiions:

ln respect of portion of lhe property formerly Efi 3079 (now port of consolidoled erf 4211),
Pinelonds conloined in title deed

. T6936/1958

. Deed of Tronsfer No. 8l28/1952, by Notoriol Deed No. 270158 doted 30/12/57

. Deed of Tronsfer No. 15066 doted 6t'Oclober 1950, by NotoriolDeed No. 27O/58 doted
30/12/s7

o T8128/1952
. Noloriol Deed K27O119585 os omended by Notoriol Deed K579l19755

Restrictive conditions io be deleted relole lo

. Conduciing the business of on lnsuronce Society; ihe right io erect offices ond other
buildings necessory for the corrying on of such business

o The right to erect hostels, flots or houses for occupotion os ienonts by employees of the
lond owner

o The right io erect o cofeterio ond o sociol ond sporiing club to provide o meons for
i'ec,'eciior - for the use of its sloff oncl theii'fomilies;

. The right to hove o bonk ogency, hoirdressing solon ond goroge for ihe exclusive use of
stoff

r The right to ereci coretqkers' cottoges
r No building or portion thereof excepl boundory wolls ond fences sholl be erected

neorer thon 25 feel (7,87m) to ony street line which forms a boundory of these erven,
nor within l5 feet (4,7m) of ony boundory

o The offering of undeveloped lond to Gorden Cities prior lo ony other poriy
. The disploying of odvertisements
o The right to loy ond moinioin underground pipes
. The prohibition of undertoking onything noisome. injurious or objectionoble on ihe

properties
c Keeping the undergrowth under control to prevent o nuisonce

ln respect of portion of the property formerly Erf 3ll6 (now port of consolidoted ert 4211),
Pinelonds contoined in title deed

r TIOB9/1959
o T5257 /1955

Restrictive condiiions io be deleted relote to

. Conducting the business of on lnsuronce Society; the right to ereci offices ond other
buildings necesscry for the corrying on of such business

. The right to erect hostels, flots or houses for occupotion os tenonts by employees of ihe
lond owner

. The right to erect o cofeterio ond o sociol ond sporting club to provide c meons for
recreotion - for the use of iis sloff ond iheir fomilies
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. The right to hove o bonk ogency, hoirdressing solon ond goroge for the exclusive use of
stoff

. The erection of buildings in occordonce with Building Reguloiions of Gorden Cities /
buildings to be opproved by Gorden Cities ond reloted odministroiion

. The disploying of odvertisements

. The prohibiiion of undertoking onything noisome, injurious or objectionoble on the
properties

e Keeping the undergrowth under control to prevent o nuisqnce

ln respect of portion of the property formerly Erf 3l16 (now port of consolidoted erf 42ll).
Pinelonds conloined in title deed:
. T]08911959
. T5257/1955

Resirictive condilions to be omended

From:
" (iv) No building or sfrucfure or ony portion thereof excepl boundary wo/ls ond fences sho//

be erecled neorer than 20 ft. to the boundories thereof ."

To:
" (iv) No bui/ding or structure or ony portion thereof excepl boundory wolls ond fences sho/l

be erected neorer thon 20 ft. to the boundary designoled by the /ine BC on diogrom
SG Number 7795/1953 otloched loTl240/1955."

Enquiries
The opplicotion moy be inspected ol the office of the District Monoger of 2nd Floor, Medio City cnr
Hertzog Boulevord & Heerengrocht Cope Town during office hours.

Enquiries moy be directed to [Joy Son Giorgio, 2na Floor, Medio City cnr Hertzog Boulevord &
Heerengrocht Cope Town, telephone number:O2l 40A 6453 ond fox number: 021 421-46651 on
weekdoys from 08:00 to l4:30.

Objections, commenls or replesenlotions
Any objeciion, comment or representqtion on the proposol, with reosons therefor, moy be lodged oi
the following e-moil oddress: comments_objections.tobleboy@copetown.gov.zo (or submitted in
wriiing to lhe office of the obovementioned District Monoger) to be received before or on the closing
dote mentioned below.

Furlher deloils lo occompony ony objection, comment or represenlolion
1) The opplicotion number ond the following detoils of the person who is submilting lhe objection,

comment or represenlotion:

" full nome;
o oddress, contoct detoils ond the method by which they moy be notified;
o their interest in the opplicotion.

2) The reoson for the objection, comment or representotion, including oi leosi -
n lhe effect ihot the opplicotion will hove on o person or the oreo;
n ohy ospect of the opplicotion thot is considered to be inconsistent with policy, ond how.

Closing dqle for objeciions, commenls or represenlqlions
3l Mov 2017

No lote comment or objeciion will be considered unless the City Monoger hos ogreed iherelo in
writing.
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Relevoni legislotion
This notice is given in terms of section 82 & 83 of the City of Cope Town Municipol Plonning By-Low,
201 5.

Generol
An objection, comment or represeniotion which does not meet the requirements in this notice moy be
disregorded.

Objections, comments or representotions form port of public documents ond ore forworded to the
opplicont for response.

Any person who connot wriie moy come to the districi office meniioned obove during office hours
where he or she will be ossisted with tronscribing ony comment or objection ond the reosons iherefor.

Requesl lor orol submission
Seciion 120(ll)of the MPBL provides ihot o person moy request the Municipol Plonning Tribunol (MPT)
to moke on orol submission. For such request to be considered it musi comply with the following
requirements:

l. Musi be o written request emoiled to the following oddress :

MPT.orolheorinqs@copetown.qov.zo
2. Adequote reosons must be given for such requesi.
3. The request musi be received of lhe obove meniioned oddress ol leosi 5 doys before lhe

MPT meeting thot ihe opplicotion(s) will be considered, or closer to the meeting if good
couse is shown.

To deiermine if you would like to moke such request, you ore directed to ihe following web link
whereby the scheduled MPT meeiing dotes ond the ogendos ore published:
http://wvwv.copeiown.qov.zolFomily%20ond%20homermeeiJhe-ciiy/city-council/lvleetinq-coiendor.

Neem osseblief kennis dot ingevolge orlikel B2(4) von die Stod Koopslod se Verordening op
Munisipole Beplonning,2015, hierdie kennisgewing ook in Afrikoons of Xhoso beskikboor is met 'n
skriftelike versoek. Stuur die versoek no comments_objeciions.tobleboy@copetown.gov.za binne sewe
doe von die dotum von hierdie kennisgewing.

Ncedo uqophele ukubo ngokungqinelono necondelo 82(4) loMthetho koMosipolo ongoCwongciso
woseKopo,2015, esi soziso siyofumoneko ngesiXhoso nongesiBhulu ngesicelo esibholwe phontsi. Eso
sicelo mosingeniswe comments_objections.tobleboy@copetown.gov.zo kwiintsuku ezisixhenxe
ukusuko kumhlo wokukhuishwo kwesi soziso.

Yours foithfully

fuu
2017 .04.11

15:16:04 +02'00'
foT DIRECTOR: PLANNING AND BUILDING DEVELOPMENT MANAGEMENT
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ANNEXURE B

Restrictive conditions of riile in T6936/1958 for Erf 3079 pinelands
to be removed: -

(b), (c), 2,3,7,8 and 9

The land shall be used for the following purposes, viz: -

To enable the Transferee to carry on the buslness of an lnsurance Society and to do things
incidental to such business including

(a) the right to erect offices and other buildings necessary for carrying on such business;
(b) the right to erect flats or houses for occupation as tenants by the employees;
(c) the right to erect a cafeteria and a social and sporting club with full facilities and to

provide means for recreation all for the use of its staff and their families.

lf the Transferee should at any time desire to sell any undeveloped land forming portion af the
land above described the Transferee shall be bound first to offer such land to Garden Cities.
The Transferee however shall not have the right to sell any such undeveloped land until the
plans for the erection of the property referred to in Clause 1. (a) have been approved by the
Company.

SUBJECT AND ENTITLED TO THE BENEFIT OF/ to the servitude referred to in the
endorsement dated this day on said Deed of Transfer No. 8128/1952, reading:-

"By Notarial Deed No. 27A/58 dated 30/12/57 and registered this day the conditions set out
herein relating to the carrying on of an lnsurance Euslness, the erectian of offices, flats, a
cafeteria and a social and sparting club have been amplified by the addition of further
conditions relating to the right ta conduct a bank agency, hairdressing saloon and a garage
on the within properties imposed by and enforceable by Garden Cities as owner of the
Remainder of Erf 318 Pinelands held under Deed of Transfer 596/1929 but excluding any
future subdivisions thereof as will more fully appear from said Notarial Deed."

(b), (c), 2,3,7,8 and 9

The land shall be used for the following purposes, viz: -

7.

3. The Company reserues the right to lay and maintain pipes under the land for gas and
stormwater drainage.

The Transferee or any tenant or occupier of the said land or any portion thereof shall not do or
suffer to be done on the land anything which is noisome, injurious or objectionable or a public
or a private nuisance or a source of damage or disturbance io the owners, tenants ar
occupiers of land and buildings in the neighbourhood.

The Transferee shall keep down any undergrowth so as to prevent a nuisance or danger to the
public.

The Transferee shall not without the consent in writing of the Company use the said land or
any buildings to be erected thereon for the purpose of advertising or display or permit to be
displayed thereon any advertisement other than the names of the Transferee. Such consent if
given may be withdrawn by the Company in which event the Transferee shall remove or
discontinue the use of any advertisement to which the Company may have taken objection."

8.

9.
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To enable the Transferee to carry on the busi'hess of an lnsurance Society and to do things
incidental to such business including

(a) the right to erect offices and other buildings necessary for carrying on such business;
(b) the right to erect flats or houses for occupation as tenants by the employees;
(c) the right to erect a cafeteria and a social and sporting club with full facilities and to

provide means for recreation all for the use of its staff end their families.

lf the Transferee should at any time desire to sell any undeveloped land forming portion of the
land above described the Transferee shall be bound fkst to offer such land to Garden Cities.
The Transferee however shall not have the right to sell any such undeveloped land untilthe
plans for the erection of the propefi referred to in Clause 1. (a) have been approved by the
Company.

3. The Company reserves the right to lay and maintain pipes under the land for gas and
stormwater drainage.

The Transferee or any tenant or occupier of the said land or any portion thereof shall not do or
suffer to be done on the land anything which is noisome, injurious or objectionable or a public or
a private nuisance or a source of damage or disturbance to the owners, tenants or occupiers of
land and buildings in the neighbaurhood.

The Transferee shall keep down any undergrowth so as to prevent a nuisance or danger to the
public.

The Transferee shall not without the consent in writing of the Company use the said land or any
buildings to be erected thereon for the purpose of adveftising or display or permit to be
displayed thereon any advertisement other than the names of the Transferee. Such consent if
given may be withdrawn by the Company in which event the Transferee shall remove or
discontinue the use of any advertisement to whiclt the Company may have taken objection."

SUBJECT AND ENTITLED TO THE BENEFIT OF/ to the servitude referred to in the
endorsement dated .this day on said Deed of Transfer No. 8128/1952, reading: -

'By Notarial Deed No. 270/58 dated 30/12/57 and registered this day the conditions set aut
herein relating to the carrying on of an lnsurance Business, the erection of offices, flats, a
cafeteria and a social and sporting club have been amplified by the addition of further
conditions relating to the right to conduct a bank agency, hairdressing saloon and a garage on
the within propefties imposed by and enforceable by Garden Cities as owner of the Remainder
of Erf 318 Pinelands held under Deed of Transfer 596/1929 but excluding any future
subdivrbrbns thereof as will more fully appear from said Notarial Deed."

7.

L

o

28M
.$fi)

2C (ll) 1 (a), (b), (c), 2, 3, 4, 7, 8 and e

" 1. The land shall be used for the follawing purposes, viz: -

To enable the Transferee ta carry an the buslness of an lnsurance Society and t:o do all things
incidental to such business including

(a) The right to erect offices and other buildings necessary for carrying an sueh business;
(b) The right to erect flats or houses for occupation as tenants by its emplayees;
(c) The right ta erect a cafeteria and a Social and Sporting Club with iull facilities anri to

pravide means for recreation - all for the use af its staff end their families.

2. lf the Transi'eree should at any time desire to seil any uncleveloped land forming portion of the {and
abave described, ihe Transferee shall be baund first to offer such land to Transferar. The
"l ransferee, h*wever, shall not have the right to sell anlr such undeveiloped land until the plans far
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the erection of the buildings referred to in Clause 1 (a) have been approved by the Transferor.

3. The Transferor reserues the right to lay and maintain pipes under the land for gas and
stormwater drainage.

6. The Transferee or any tenant or occupier of the said land or any portion thereof shall not do or
suffer to be done on the land anything which is noisome, injurious or objectionable or a public or
a private nuisance or a source of damage or disturbance to the owners, tenants or occupiers of
land and buildings in the neighbourhood.

7. The Transferee shall keep down any undergrowth so as to prevent a nuisance or danger to the
public.

8. The Transferee shall not without the consent in writing of the Transferor use the said land or
any buildings to be erected thereon for the purpose of advertising or display or permit to be
displayed thereon any advertisement other than the names of the Transferee. Such consent if
given may be withdrawn by the Transferor in which event the Transferee shall remove or
discontinue the use of any adveftisement to which the Transferor may have taken objection."

2C (lll) (b) (i), (ii), (iii) and (c)

"(b) That these eryen shall be used only for the erection thereof of Offices and other buildings
incidental to the carrying on of the buslness of an lnsurance Society, provided: -

(i) Not more than three cottages for Caretakers and their families may be erected on Ert
No. 3061 and not more than one cottage on Ert 3062. No cottages are to be erected on
Ert No. 3063, provided that in the event of the road 40 foot turning bay marked on
Diagram Nos. 9927/49 and 9928/49 being closed and the said Ert No. 3061 being
consolidated with part of the said Erf No. 3062 then and in such event the aforesaid
three cottages may be erected on such Consolidated erf and the aforesaid one cottage
on the remainder of the said Ert No. 3062.

(iil That accommodation may be provided for members of the staff of the owner employed
in such buildings, subject to the awner before erecting any such accommodation,
submitting to the Administrator and obtaining his approving to the lay-out, siting and
Wpe of such accommodation; and the Administrator may attach such conditions to his
approval as he may deem fit, which conditions shall be deemed to be incorporated in
this condition.

(iii) Provision may be made to erect a cafeteria and a Social and Sporting Club with full
facilities and to provide means for recreation - all for the use of its staff and their
families.

(c) No building or structure or any portion thereof except boundary walls and fences shall be
erected nearer than 25 feet to any street line which forms a boundary of these eruen, nor within
15 feet of any other boundary.

2C (rV)

FURTHER SUBJECT AND ENTITLED TO THE BENEFIT OF to/the seruitude referred to in the
endorsement dated this day on said Deed of Transfer No. 15066 dated 6th October , 1950, reading: -

"By Notarial Deed No.270/58 dated 30fi2/57 and registered this day the conditions set out herein
relating to the carrying on of an insurance business, the erection of offices, flats, a cafeteria and a social
and sporting club have been amplified by the addition of further conditions relating to the right to
conduct a bank agency, hairdressing saloon and a garage on the within properties imposed by and
enforceable by Garden Cities as owner of the Remainder of Erf 318 Pinelands held under Deed of
Transfer 596/1929 but excluding any future subdivisions thereof. As will more fully appear from said
NotaialDeed."

MEDIA CITY EUII.DING,2ND FIOOR,
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Restrictive Conditions of Title in T8128/1952 for Erf 3079 Pinelands to be removed in so far as they
relate to Erf 3079 Pinelands: -

3. 1 (a), (b), (c) , 2, 3, 7 , 8 and 9

"1. The land shall be used for the following purposes, viz: -

To enable the Transferee to carry on the buslness of an lnsurance Society and to do all things
incidental to such buslness including

(a) The right to erect offices and other buildings necessary for carrying on such business;
(b) The right to erect flats or houses for occupation as tenants by its employees;
(c) The right to erect a cafeteria and a Social and Sporting Club with full facilities and to

provide means for recreation - allfor the use of its staff end their families.

2. lf the Transferee should at any time desire to sell any undeveloped land forming portion of the
land above described, the Transferee shall be bound first to offer such land to Garden Cities.
The Transferee, however, shall not have the right to sell any such undeveloped land untilthe
plans for the erection of the property referred to in Clause 1 (a) have been approved by the
Company.

3. The Company reserves the right to lay and maintain pipes under the land for gas and
stormwater drainage.

7. The Transferee or any tenant or occupier of the said land or any portion thereof shall not do or
suffer to be done on the land anything which is noisome, injurious or objectionable or a public or
a private nuisance or a source of damage or disturbance to the owners, tenants or occupiers of
land and buildings in the neighbourhood,

8. The Transferee shall keep down any undergrowth so as to prevent a nuisance or danger to the
public.

9. The Transferee shall not without the consent in writing of the Company use the said land or any
buildings to be erected thereon for the purpose of advertising or display or permit to be
displayed thereon any advertisement other than the names of the Transferee. Such consent if
given may be withdrawn by the Company in which event the Transferee shall remove or
discontinue the use of any advertisement to which the Company may have taken objection."

5. 1 (a), (b), (c), 2,3,7,8 and 9

"1. The land shallbe used for the following purposes, viz: -

To enable the Transferee to carry on the business of an lnsurance Society and to do allthings
incidental to such business including

(a) The right to erect offices and other buildings necessary for carrying on such business;
(b) The right to erect flats or houses far occupation as tenants by its employees;
(c) The right to erect a cafeteria and a Social and Sporting Club with full facilities and to

provide means for recreation - allfor the use of its staff end their families.

2. lf the Transferee should at any time desire to sell any undeveloped land forming portion of the
land above described, the Transferee shall be bound first to offer such land to Garden Cities.
The Transferee, hawever, shall not have the right to sell any such undeveloped land until the
plans for the erection of the property referred to in Clause 1 (a) have been approved by the
Company.

MEDN CITY BIJItDING,2ND FLOOR,
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The Company reserues the right to lay
stormwater drainage.

and maintain pipes under the land for gas and

The Transferee or any tenant or occupier of the said land or any portion thereof shall not do or
suffer to be done on the land anything which is noisome, injurious or objectionable or a public or
a private nuisance or a source of damage or disturbance to the owners, tenants or occupiers of
land and buildings in the neighbourhood.

The Transferee shall keep down any undergrowth so as to prevent a nuisance or danger to the
public.

The Transferee shall not without the consent in writing of the Company use the said land or any
buildings to be erected thereon for the purpose of advertising or display or permit to be
displayed thereon any advertisement other than the names of the Transferee. Such consent if
given may be withdrawn by the Company in which event the Transferee shall remove or
discontinue the use of any advertisement to which the Company may have taken objection."

Restrictive Conditions of Title in Notaria! Deedl(27O11958S as amended by Notarial Deed K579/19753 !n
so far as they relate to Erf 3079 Pinelands to be rygl: -

"1. The land shall be used for the following purposes viz: - To enable the Transferee to carry on the
business of an lnsurance Society and to do all things incidentalto such business including:-

(a) the right to erect office and other buildings necessary for carrying on such business;
(b) the right to erect flats or houses for occupation as tenants by its employees;
(c) the right to erect a cafeteria and a social and sporting club with full facilities and to

provide means for recreation - allfor the use of its staff and their families.

(d) the owner of this ert shall have the right to have a bank agency or if so desired the right to have
two bank agencies each representing a different bank conducted on the premises subject to the
condition that the transactions to be carried out by the agency or agencies are confined
exclusively to the business of the owner and members of its staff. This right is subject to the
provisions of clause (8) hereof.

(e) the right to carry on a Haidressing saloon subject to the condition that the hairdressing saloon
shall be exclusively for the use of the staff of the South African Mutual Life Assurance Society
and the activities of the saloon shall be confined to hairdressing and shaving only and that no
trading shalltake place on the premises. The saloon shallfurther comply with the regulations of
the Pinelands Municipality relating to Barbers and Hairdressing establishments.

0 the right to erect a garage - the garage being permitted to carry out full maintenance and
repairs to all vehicles and plant owned and operated by the South African Mutual Life
Assurance Society subject to the condition that the garage shall be permitted to seruice motor
vehicles owned and operated by the staff of the South African Mutual Life Assurance Society,
and provided that such servicing is confined to seruicing that is normally given at a Motor
Servrce Station."
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Ih5 TER[fig OF LI.JPA

S.{ Res&.ic{lve Cr,nriitinns R*lati*g tc the i-}s* cf Land

S.!.'! $urnrnsry ef C*ndBti*ns tc he Rem*v*d

\&rsih y+f*rsfic* to Arxwxure C. attpched, the land us++elated restriciive e*rtd!ti+*s nf title
that are to b* rerswr'*rl can he sum:marlsed as f*l[sLs*:

* C*nducting *re E:usiness sf, aft lnsura*ce Societg the riglat tp erec[ sfficm aEld other
t>uildings necessary for the carrging *n lf such buslness {on Er'reru 3fi73 & 3{ tfi};

u The nglrt tc erecl hoSe5s, flals *r hs:se* for occupatiwr as tenants [ry its ererployees

on Er*en 3fi7S & 3t t6;
o The flSht to srer:t a cafebrix and a s*cial and sperting duh t* pro+€d* a mrans for

recreatkm -- {or the use sf its rtaff and Breir krmilies {w Esr.en 307€ & 3116h
s The right tc haye a bank *ge**y, lrairdressis"rg salom ard garage for fte excir.rsive use

"=f staffi (*n n'u*n 3fiffi e 311&]; arud

u Thre righrt t* erert *aretdqersl cfittages {t* Erf 3fi7$i;

The c*rudhbns relatinu to the *gfffi tn r*se Eand as &$ I$su!'ance S*ci.ety, to Ferffift
accorEr$1odftt!*n fsr *nr$oyees, amd tl.te rig!* to ercct a cafuterja, sscia[ and sperting cluh
'r*ere EmF,*sBd prim*ri[, in falur.:r cd G*rden Cities.

TI"te c*nditio*s r*3*ti;rg h the riglrt t* uper*te a hsnk agency, hairdressirtg sxlon, garage and
the right t* rre*t mretah*rs cottages vtere intposed in favw"rr of Garden Cities. th*
Admlmistratm arud tlte luluruicipxl ity-

:^i.; Liu+irts '-,i Thr'=* &iF*tf'*# ar:*' ths Fu !i,: lnterest

Gar-rl*n ffitle* was estafu$lsi:sd is'r 1$1S by a Emrd sf TruSees whe sd cut ts &*le tie
grrn{:lem *f lwr**Er1E in E{rfusfl refitsr*s at the tim*, end try estshlisFt a ilerv sppre*chq to housing
and th* irnprouerm*nt of x.mr*[ c*ndkimrs" Th* ftrst ffirairffi]*c] rf Gasden ffities f*r Soultit
,&ir!cs, l'{r ffiicftsrd Stu&efnrd, '&Es s ke*n aqlmtln*r rf thm w*rk cd Ehenxer Han*d snd *r*
G;:rd,*n CIty Assufii-ti*n *f firest EritsEn. l-.lryrzuard's propsaEs 'v*ere sc=miled 'r*voluiionary'
ai ffl* tiE-ns - as t-m suggested the fun:ifiding af t*:*nm thet **rculd he planeted lvi&r adequate
sp*e€ f*r s*h**!s, h,rwpitak. r**d*, pfla$ng ii*lds, chr.ar"ches amd sh*ps f*r a$[ ffie
n*quir*n"r*mts r{ idsal llvi*g **ndrff*e*.

ir-t Sculh,&;lriex. L,5r Str:f,at*nj;nd his Truste*s piedged to pr*vid* betts htusing *r*d scciai
c*nditi+ns f*r p**ple, emd in -1$:t* tfte Trustees rm*lved h prep*re a Bry$ict plan fcr
Fin*{e*ds, th* frmt Gard*m l}ity in S*uSr Afmca" Gardesr Cities had ahruxys a*c*pted th* rple
*5 '**mnrr,inity E:uitdeC, and cusrsistently e***r*raged a*d pra***ted snaiaf activiiies whiclt
r$ele esr*nfi*l tn {tre *stahlishmrcnt *f *ru inffirxted crri:rn:r-snEty-

At the tir** i1931]. th* Divisier**E Csurueil *f ti're Gap* refe;s*d €* adnrinister'indi'r'idt*sl
tr-r*usir.:g I**n*' asr'J rt hecarrsc evidsnt'thxl s*nr* fa*-n r:{ l*ea[ eu'th*"itr/ i.tl*uld nwd l* be
*st*hlislr*d- Fli* Arir-*inistrsi*r d*eExred Fir-r*lands a Lom! Eclard, r'ulrich crrmprised a
*:*n:L:*:- nr:minat*rJ h,v the &Cn*ar;stratcr" *rr* rf Ehe Trustees *f Gard*-n C.ities *nd **e
*l*rte* r*sident *l Fin*iami* - tha L**aii E**rd l*kr h=exm* trr* lduxrcipatitg *f Fin*lands"
*rl-r;ch d:*n [:*c*n-re xi:s';i**d irt* *itr *f *;.pe -l-*wtt.
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E-I.2-'t lesura*ce Socle8

In. planning the layrurt of Finqlands, 'l-kmcard Cenfe' rrrlas sba@icatty pJanned to be the
Frlmary cornmercial node in Finela*ds ard thus it can k under&ou'ri ratry Garden ChBes
irnpmed use restistior*on the land sold totrd Muh.lal- T}esemndilio*s$Bre irnposed.for
amcrs other reassns, to proted srich land eom being deuelopd {nr genem! business and
retail prrpoees in orden to proHd lfte nornrmercial node at t-tswsrd Gentre- Whilst Garden
Cities a*nuxt@ed ftat having Old Mritual in Finelands wuld seme tite aree well, it
$rantsd te liftiit tle ceshal business distuict of tle net'',hr Eaid torm to the easify aomsible
area d Howard Cente or*y-

Giuen tlle ahorre. it s*ems reasunable b candude ihaf this h wtry Garden Cilies impreed
the use letsiclion lirniting fhe prap*rlies tE be ud as an lnsuranue Scciety only and
further, mhy cnly Eimited pnnissian *as granted affer the estahlisfrmenl *:f lhe lnsurance
Socbty, for a bank, hairdressing salon and giarryE to be aFers{ed on the properg, dl of
wtridl ars so-{tslled 'busirress uses'"

ReEarding the rcmululof Sre mndition fiinritirg the prryerties b an lnsurwrce Socieg only, it
is belieu*d that S'ris cpnffitlsur uras innposed to pro,tec{ ihe est*blishment of fte toramsFrlp" *nd
tM it$ rerfto,/al ,*rcu[d rpt p*rmit the deueloprnent $f an addatitr]al br.rsiress rpde in
Fine$ands. The rsrftuual ryf this candition wil! not have an efud nn existinrg r$hts as *rc
mnditisn was impmed by the Authority at tire tirc in tre lnterest af tcr*nship laywt and ib
renr$ffi|willnot defeatthe i*tsrtion of its inpreilion.

It !s imporbnt to rmte lhd Sre righh to erect an lrsurance Society and accoffinxldalierr li$ere
proruided in the tide d€€ds of abutting Erf 3fi7$ as rrrell m the s{rbief,t En'en 3079 E 3'116-
The lnsurance 0ffioe carllpus has aleadr M! established on Erf 30IS srd here is no
need for eryandirq the lnsurance ffices cnh the ehutting sublect prCIperty- The right b
erect hcusirg on these prcperties has yet to be realised and given the e,tislinE uses mt Erf
30f8, tE obyior*s laeatitrn tc reallse the tru:sing conponerft of th* righb applicaHe on
ilree eruan, rrrmufd beqn Erf 3079e 31'|fi, m is heirq pnoposed-

The renmval sf tirFs eofldilisn is in tim putrlic intermt as it will prwide 700 cffordahle hor"sir1g

ryrtunilies on e pacel of tand that is shategielly locabd ,in terms d ih ease o{ access-
Finelands is an exber*ely centrally{ocated suburh in Gap Tourn, emily ancessihle b MfI
*re Ht and [tlZ as nelltr being uudl sened by pnblic tnansport intasbudure. The foerty
ie locaied om the north-sstern sid* d Pinelands, amessd by Fwe$ Drive ffien$en te ih
souh n&icir oonnef,ts Forest Driue and Jan Smuh Drive in Flnelards to Thorntqn and
Varqu*rd Drive to tte east- The Mutrsl Station b lscaEd on the northureskm side of Erf
3078 ard is thurs uuithin walkinq distsnre fiorrr the prnperty-

The prcvisio* of irousing is a natisnal, prouincial erd lo€al sMegic o$ediue and both ffie
Pmvincial Gs'dernrneflt as well * the Local At!ffroritr have adwcated fu residential
densificatiosl in eunent ryplicable FlanninE Fdicies, especially cn \fiaraftt Esnd [hat'm msity
aceessiHe fu emSoyrnant opportunities-

The Prruincia!Spalial DemhpnremtFrarnework {"PSDF}*m appruved in 3fl0* asa $e$ion
4{E} $hudure Ptan in terms of tt}e [,Erd Lbe Planning Ordinanee. 1985 (No- '[5 d 1S5],
s,,rhich Frarn€n$rork pra,vidm to guide munici@ lnhgnated Devehpment Flans and Spatial
Developnrent Frame*,nrks- Residerdia! densificstio* is listed as sne of tte ohjec{irrcs in the
PSDF {Policy LIroi ftct drould be achiered using a mrrge of urban developrne*t ho8s"

The su$ect property fulh wi&in t!:e urban edge and the propmed dedopnlent accordingly
oomplies wih ehe obiectinm and policies sf the PSDF uf urlxm integralist, urban
rmEucturing and increreed residenlial density, yytridr wrlll eflsure tle prcper func*ianing of
the urban area, antenity and recreation, while at the sarne tirne contributing ts the
containrnent of urban sprawl- Densific*lion applies ts all arees within the urban environmerut
and this applEcsfian tr*ll, in a slnall imy, co*tribub b demsification that wi!! increase the rates
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hase in he city, and fulfiE the principles of su*ainabilEy. The ccrstrutctier of the housing
esfate repressnts a siEnificant investrnent in the area and will rnake provision fu S-re htter
utilisaticn sf scarce bnd and municipd ssvies.

The Cape Town $pa!ia! Development Frarnework {'DTSDF} uras approved in 28'[2 as a
4{10} Structure Plafi in terms sf LUPB afld aims to guide and manage urban gnordr in Cap
Toy.rn- lffhiBttheksnewort adwcatm resi#nlial densiJication in the City" ilalsoguidesthe
propwak aontaimed in lhe r:are dE€ailed District Spatial Deryelspreni Plans ftnorrun as
'Distrid Ptans'), and prmides pulicy guidanee to direct decisim makirg srl *re ndure, fann.
scab and localion of urban developrnent and land use charqe-

?he Ta!$e Bay Disbict Ptan was apprwed in 2012 as a 4{It}} Structrre Pkn in terms of
LUPO. The subject prope$y falls into ihe 'Greafer Fs.c#em ,'4rea'ssMistrid ard is
designated in ftis msbict Planfor'urkan de$elspmemf,,

lt is dear ftnmr {he aboue, ftat the proposcd devehpnenl, whieh requirm the r*mcrval of
certain restrictiw conditions nf fifle, [s pu{icy-cornpliant and thus rn Ihe interest of ttrc puh{ic,

S-1-2.2 Accom$ladation" Socia8 & Ssg5ttm r EmolCIv€€s &1lv

Regarding tftre esnditien {hat Iirnits tlrc provision of aemrnffiadaticsr t* fte empSoyees of the
Irxsurance Ssciety o{rly, it s*n be concluded frorn Sedisn 6-"1-2. aborc, that the clear
inteniien of ftis conditlen arose kom &e undertyinE pinci$es of Gardefi Cities *{rieh were
runrnu*itydriven wtlh tfie inlention d, anmry other thitgs, providing hcnr.rsing wiftin clo*e
Pruximi$, to plaoes cf work.

Rernowng this restrin{ive cnndition cf tifle will reruder a situation fhat will halre fess sf an
ifi:sect ct rigtrb aonceEned :smd be in the sreater inbrest af {he public than }f this-ffiffi
were to rernain in tte litle de*d- Provitling tmusing that h availabb not only b employees.
trut the generaE public, is less pxclnsive, and rmre indusive ef ttre general populalion- This
is deened iq be ift the sublic interest as it a[igns wifr lo{al potricy udlirh adyscales !e pmvide
residentiaf oppe-tunitim, that are ir,elf lo+ated to employment cppaGrnities ard public
transpart rsutes. for ell eitiams-

Removing lfiese conditions will also nol have an effed on ri,qlrts conoer*ed as a similar
numb*r +f unifs arc
iimited to CIld ldutual
tenure that is changirq-
luiutual t* dispase of tiris land or ti'le
dewlopnent c*ncept is airned *t pravidirq rental arcor*msdatiofl - The residential
hoarsing edats and rnanagement of fte rental uf lhe unih wiltr h mnkolled and regukfred fu
the larduumer. The Conpantr, is a urcll-estabtrished Indjtulinn thsE" in !h mrn intelEsts, wil!
uphold ib inuge and reprtsliofi as a rdiabb inueslar $f individual's life ear*ings and prblic
ft:rds- ln &ris vein, fte Con-tpany is cerftmitbd h ersuring that tle residefitial eshb rflill be
wi! nnar:aged and rnaintained dtffi ths interssts of its ie*aryb and ihe cornm'runi$ at large-

The principle uf providirg mmr*unity&esed faclEties, ffi ad\iucatd by Garden Cilies, riyill

still be acknowiedEed im this dwelspment" *s lhs hnr.rsirq esfisde will inelude s+cial and
ccnvenience facilities fror its residsrE- !t is prcpcsed the developnrent rruill include a
'cornrnunity actirity cenbe' and 'oommunity cSubhouse' tl'Lst Blill bs Iscaid in f.re aasEm
precinct of the estate im existirq buildi*gs on the prrperly. and a lcreche' thet urri[l b* located
in th+ ssuth,ibestern ccmer nf the prop+rly. ftislirq educdiar*l fuciiilies aiEl also rennin in
S.re skrt ternr. Furher. a rnaxin:um cf 2 0CIEnrs of br.lsines€ Fernises (shops & ffices! are
being paepoo*d in the Eslrtlteastffii pecinct, direcdy apposiE the entrance to the
derelops*ent. Crytrcnience stores srd offie space auallable ta local resld+nE ,#ill b€
plevided in this precinct-
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'tt is clear frwn the above ffrat remorving these oonditions will he i* the greater intergst of ffie
general public lhan if these oord,ilione were to rernain- Fur$rer, Sre underiying pnncipl*
p:rported by 6ar&n eilies of prnviding a oomrnrrrig-bmed facili{iw for rcsidenE has lresr
acknowbdged in fie proposed devehpment.

6."t.fi

Ulttikt these condifitrm relcte ta Er+en 3075 8, 3X'|fi {w u,ell as Erf S}78}, these rig}rts :hove
already bsen taken up cn Erf 3t]78 r*u-ch k trerne b tre rnatn O{d Mutral csmp{is.
Rernoving ftese mndilions serues merely tu nationalise tle nshb pernitted in {re tiUe deed-

S.I"3 Ttre Finarlcist or *ther lfalue sf tfte Rights

Erven 3$78 and 3iXE are cunently*ecuped by huildings that are used fs educational
p[Jrpoees. ffi '*rell as a goffi coarrse- By rernoving these use-rehM conditisns, Old ldutual will
be abfe to devekp the pruprty for much needed uell lscaM acramrnodalion to the gefieral
ry&iic and sofutfil a eorporat* ohiec{ive of deue}oping mcial&y responsit*e projeds-

The devalryrner'rt ol 70fi uniis requires neff infrastu*tJre and e rnirimum of oomrmunsl
krlEities and services. ln rmakirq tlme unih ayailchle b thegenerml public #rere is a bethr
chance lhat ntwe units witrl be occupied at the cornnpfloemer{ d ihe pruied and ttat the
entire developn'Tent will be anmpleted h a reasorphle time ftant+- Op*ning Sre deuelspment
{o the general pHic witl support fre developnrent of key facilities, including the crBche,
landsrapinrg. secLtrityfe*tures etc- and enahlethe provision of these facititim im lime wiFt the
complelion qf residentiaE uniE-

Tc cosrclude, Sre liaiue sf removing the Lse{elated mrditions is closely linked to the hefiefit
to the resitfuntsof the hursing estate, as fte housing edatewillbe able b be comfleted in a
reasonable trne with all sf the sosnffHJnity facililires and fustures that rrrrill ermure the prcuisian
da safe, tlu*ll landscaped cornm$nity-based enuirannent,

6.Lit Yhe Perssnal EeileEts of the Rights

The ccnditisns in qr.neslion $fiere irnpused in farcLr of Garden Cilie, lhe Adminishalor aad
tll* Municipalrty ard it has heen dernorsffind that the underlfing prindples informirry 6te
inrpmi{ion of these eonditions were h" 

=mor:g c&rers,. erEiure thd th€ sr.rhject pnp€rties
$ere r:st deueloped as a furlher hlsiness dishict in Pindands and b ensurc that a

srvinoilment be prcvided for the emdqpes d 0[d Mufi-ral-

OH Mutual no longer r*ishes to accrue krefits by hoe*irq anto the csnditions and klieves
thai rerrlolrErg {he su$ect mrxfrlirns to enabla a hmsing detd+rnent gvailsble to *re
geneml pub$c v*ill mmphme*rt &e identiiy of the mmpany as umll as ben*t tle p:blic at
large, with*utedudrng ih employeesftum Eking oco:patirn cf &te units-

6.{.5 The Social Elenefits cf the Rightx

The sslcial lrcn,efih *f pradding scconmodatian to sil# wera ckarty in fauour of ernplop
mh7- This is rqarded as heing edusirrre and renrorring the resfrictive conditions $rill rpt
only rmder a si*ratiqfi inclusive of the genera! prMic",which is a ssciatr benefit, hut will alss
nr{ exdude fr* enpltp frsm aho renlirg accsnrrmdalion in &e twursirg estate.
\uherffis {he enrployee ulrcne seen to be the only beneficiaries sf fie sscia! beftefih,
nermouirag tl:e acndfrions u.lill enable tlre emphyees as wel! as the general pub$c b rmlise
the social bendtsCIf thehorsirg developnenl
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$egard]ng the provkion of a canteen, sociaE and sporting facilitim tn employees - all of
these rights have hen pmvided on the main Old Mrnua! carnprm m Ert 3{i78. Old Mut1al
has, an'rcrg other things, prodded a sporE club, a grym, oonveftience sfrop as uletl as a
crBche that serue *re ernphyees sf the lnsurance Society. Renroving lhese wrdiliorn in fre
iilh deeds of the subjeet eruer will not take araay tle mcial benefie o.rrenty enjoyed by the
ernplqpes m hese rlgfB will still rernain app[cahle to Erf 307S, x F the setus qua-

S"l.6 Rernoyatr trf rl{ vs sorne of the Rights

As has been discus# qrye, fiq rgnoval of thme r.se+elated mn*liryrs will not preclude
ernploym sf Old ['lut$at fronr wrjoying flre benefits of *re propoed har-rsing estalb m lhe
rcnts[ acconrnodation will be auailable ts ther* as well as he general p:Hic"

Regarding the curdilla*s relating to the pcvbkrn d the comnuJnity and conven]ence-related
uffi, as dernorshated, th€se haw alresd.y b*en provkfed on frf 3178 and as zuch,
Ieilllsvlng the cn*rditcrp in fire sub.fed litle dM u*il! nat remcle the righb that are s{ill
appNicable to ihe main campus-

fi.2 Reetictive Cofidit*ons relatlng to Bui*dirug l-ines

S2.1 Summary of Conditionsto be Remored

!1Irth mference to fu*nexure C, atEcM, frre restsidive condilions relating to lruitding lines
th*t are b be renreved J sflended can be zunvnarised as iollor*s:

r RagardinS E{-f 30n$_{uxtditiqfl [o be renrcw+di. rm lrulidirq cr por{krn meresf exrept
boundary iaralh ard fenom shal! be ereet+d nearerlhan ?5 fes f,f,STnt) to any skebt
line which fanffis a bormdary uf trew er\nEln, rrcr ra,,ithin 1E feet {4,Im} sf any
bourdary; and

t ReEa{ing Erf 3t 1S {cryditionlo be emended}, no b+rilding or s&udure or any portion
thered exc+pt boundary r*alls and feaces shall be erected nearer thsn-20 feet
{5,2kn} tD ffre baurdarie thereef.

The oonditians reiatlng to buildinE lines uere inrposed by the Adnrinlsfator and Garden
Giiies-

61.3 Acljudication Criteric

Regarding the bui[diry !i$e candilisn relating b ffi 3019, it is pruposed tlst this condition be
entircly rernoved frtrn SE tifle deed- These lgpes of resdicliue c+pditions of title lrcre
lmpaeed on properlies at * iime when Slse u.qr no applicable mirlg s+heme !n place-
elirg Scftemes are no${ lhe msdern day Tcwn Flanning-nmchanisrn ofcaertrol[ing u# and
buiEt form parameters c# properties in urban arem-

The remoral sf fiis emrdition rdiil nst ham an effect an exisftr-E righ& as ttle pmpertv is
bwnd io the mst and north hy Sand o'*med by trRASA srd ts lhe"nrdt hy Erf 31i6 wni*'t i*
ead qf tre su{ect derc}ryment- Regardirq the s{reet boundary buildirig !ine, Erf 3t}78 is
ryma*y separated frcrn Forest Drive ExEnsim by Erf 3349, s f 2.5rn wide property, zoned
CIpen Space a.nd tha! is ako oryqd by Od Muluatr- Erf 3349 i'{i!l be LESed as a ioad serving
*le.. 1e'ir housirE estarte; the erf is o.rrrentfy wed as a road seruirq Bre prcperty. An;
btti[dings ereded within tFre subject building tine uiEl be thus at leest t2,5rn fiern Fuest Drirpe
Lstensron" Renro$ng fiT is condition is in the interesl of the public as, apsrt frur* rationalising
tre tide deed and enaiding the pruvisions of the *unent aning schernre {tie DnltS} to premif,
it 'lxill not perrurit buildings tc hb erecEd osr Fcsest Drirc Ed?nsbn. Any buitding *enteri
&m*ards Fsre$ Dri\E Extemsiffii ,*ill be sedla{k at least f 2,5rn frum sald rcad,
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Regar$ing tl.ue br"rllding tine mrditrnsr rela{irq to Erf 3'!"trfr" [t is rewnrnendd hat ftis
conditit* be anrended- The sarne cnndilion refened to above applies te fte ftorfterfi,
snilfterri and rnrestrem .h,undery1 sf Sie pr*perty, hewever, the fi,?grfi building line tfrat
applies to the ead+m bourdary, corxsnoil v,,ih Erf 3f32 {'Anf}eld Vi!lage'}, will-rernain in
dry as it is in tlre inlerest sf the abLfrting ne$hhaur fcr ell buildings on the sutu_leU property
to beappr'opri*ely setbackfrurn the existing turfeld MElrye on Erf 3132.

Giuen ihe exteflt of the eruren, the rermo\ral J srnerdment of these c*nditinns vuill net acclue
any particular financial or sths yalue, or prsonal befiefit t* lhe ho&Jer fif $Be dghts- The
rernord / amendrnent sf these oorufftions,*dll enable a riliorustrised urt:,an space witl"r anrple
open space fcr the propmed ccrnmunlty- There is no specific social benefit of mnoving J

anerding thme condilions, sffira fsr *rat it $dll rmlise fte ptenfH of a much needed
hu.rsing estsb in Cape Teu'm-

63 R*strictive Condklons relating to Admin*strsfion

6.3.1 Sunx*ary of Conditions to he Remoted

Wr& referiefice ta Ennexure C, afracfred, &e estrictiw usrditions relatirg to tFre

adrniniskatkni dla*d thst arE tn be cEmoved can be s:nnmarisd as fiolls*s:

r Flegarding Remainder Erf 3t)73, the cfferirE of urdevehped land to f,arden Gilies;

" Regasding Remainder Er[ 3078 and Erf 3'tlS. the dispirying of adrcrtisemenh;
. Regarding Ed 3,l 16, the ereclion of buildings in accordanoe with Building Rqulalio*s

of Gsrden fiities I buildings ta he apprud hy Earden fiilies ard rela{ed
adminisHisfi,

" Flegardrng Hemaimder E# 3073, the right to lay and maintain pipes;
, Regarding Renuinder ff 30,79 & Frf 3tt$, fte_pohibilion of underbking myhing

moiscrme, injurious or abjecliffiable on the propedies; and
e Regarding R.emainder Erf 3tlTB & Erf 31I8, keeping tle underEnnruth ulder oontol.

6.3.2 &djudicationCriterie

R.egarding flre coardltion requirirq the Transtsee to firEt offer such land b G*rden Cities in
S.te event of wanting lc dispme cf s*ne. thb ccndition !s a hisEsic enndition ',ryfuidr

co*ceivebty erusbled Garden Cities [e cCIfihfil ttre anmunrt of deuehpmervt or* the market #t
any sne fine- As the cmnpany is no, lorEer a derreloper in Pinelands and has no need to
oomkd deu,el*prnerut, this coq:ditisn ct ti$e is etrec,liuely obsotete- Furthenmsne. lhe runrent
lando'"wer, Sfd M$fural needs to retaln oy'mership of the hrd in order to ftErnage ihe neur
hnusing deve$oprmerxt acca*dimg to S:e devehpnent @*clives sd ccrt ifi iFlis repsrt.

ReEarding the mndition ruquiring crnsemt fcr aey advertising" lhis condE$ion was imposad et
a time when there wm n* specific Ey.LaA{ contrdling lfre erectiom of signage cn prapertim-
The Cfu of Cape Town noru has a mmprefiensiw By-L^a{, &aling udth signage and no
slgnage is pennit*d on any huiMirry that dues n*t cornpfur with Sounri['s Signage tsy-Law-
Giuen S-ris applicable By-Laq it Is no longm neeessary for signqge to be mntruEled by tnay of
fi{fe deed cofldlti*ns.

Regarding the conditions n*laling to &e erec{ien cf huildirgs in *ccmr&nne with Garden
C,ities' Suiiding Regulatioms etr-, these mnditrsfls ere eEso histnrica[ in nature and the
sastion of buildings nn the land i* Bsw contsolled hir the prcrybhrre ct the DIIIS and the
NaSsrHl Euilding H.egulations and Er*ildimg Standards Ant, tSfX {Ant ['{o- t{i3 of 19If}- it is
thus no fonEer necessary for the eredion *f buildings to be appruved by Gsrden Cities s b
a*mp[y uuith [ts rryulatiams.

MEDIA CIIY BIJItD[NG,2ND FI.OOR,
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Regarding tl'ae conditiuns relating tr iryirq and mainEining pipes" the prulaibitior': *f anything
iloiseflre and keeping ft* undergr*wlh, these conditia*s are *bo historlc in natur* and these
issues are now contrclled by ftty By-Laws- lt is thrs no tolqer nesess€ry to have thes*
oonditio*s in dte title deedsof the praperties concerned-

OF i,lPBL

f,l Cwmp$iance wfth Minirnurs Threshold Requirernents

Section 99( 1 ) d the MPBL shtes that an a$icdior nnr-st be refised if it fails t* compty wifh
certsin mininrum tfrreshdd requirem#- TT.r* propcsed devel*prnent shauld not be refused
as it wr-rplies \ilih the rnrnirnum tircshold requirenents, as follcn*:s:

r Tirc app$calion complies wi6'r the requiremeftts,of the F{PBI:
* Ttre propased land uses are cstxlstent uith the designation of 'urban dwehpnent

as specifi# in the CTSDF for ftis property;
r Tite prcFced lcrd nrses are softsistent with th*- obleetiles of the Greahr Eastern

Area' suMistrid d d"E Tabk EayDistrict Fkn
* Tlre prepcsal is dsirable as conte*Sated in zubs+ctian 9S{3} - as addressed in

Secticn 7-5 of thb rcport, Honq
r Approval of tlrc apdicafion will not luave the pffe+t cf granting the prcperly tfue

#vetopment rulep pf the n*xtsubmne.

T2 f*pe Toun Spatial Development Franreurark *nd Tshle Bry Disfrict Flan

Seclisfl 99{2ffa} flf the MFBI- requires fie deckion rnaker to consider the Cap* Town
Spatial Developrnent Fr*snewor* when making a declsion cn an applicatian- Tha CTSDF
indicd+s lhe ara* nf fte site fur'urhan dev+lopment'; the fallovuing Pdiry $kter*ents and
Folicy Guidelinm in lhe STSDF support the proposed developnwrt:

MEDIA CITY BUItDING,2ND fI.OOR,
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Policy Statemant Folicy Guideline
Folfrry f{I: treate a firerarc,rry of fufegre,ted
public fiansporf seruces rc{Efed fo lfie
acce.ssrh$rrygad-"

Ff0"E: 'Brcoumge Jard use filfensrficsfion cnd ao
spproFriale rnfi oi ,and u:ses fa danelag otro,rlg
denfijied acfnriff ro*rf*s, deraeJopnenf rs*rtes e.rd
scdnrily skeeis; st id€nfiftd aodes; cf tey
i*fersacfi-o*s" s{efons arrd r.msde, nrfeff't}en$E$
especrolly rvlrerE qEFcrlsfifiee fuF corrrfi€rEr8, efld
*&er arnployrnen{ ge*enatrqg JEod ss€s exrsf; ic }rne
wrfl} eppJfa8fiIe polic*Bs, ffe rekrrnf mnir}gr ec$erne
erd ffie Orsf*cf SAFb-"
Ff 0-3.- t$rreider redsctrons in garhing reqrirernenls
an arEs€ deem€d f* Se l{feli sewed iy public
frenqporlrr tflne w+1ii qppJrafits poJrbres, bte rcJeveni
2fiilfi$r scherre snd frte firsCricf S'EF$"'

Folrcy 1t.' "Errsure #ref new llraan
deve,fqprnenf ls sr,rpporfed try a.ppmproF
pu&lic *'arsporl ihfrasfnlcrffre arld sefl#es-'

Prt.z." "r}le ev€iilsBitrify of E,Cegs€fe FUB{I# tr€nspsrf
Eefleces ie sn irnpordant eangderstier in ffie
essessfl?ent sf devefopn:ent sppfrca&'offs- *

Ff f-3.' 1#fien as.EFEsriflffr der/#fuprffenf s$Fl'r*afens,
en$rre frpf lfte irururt aari scatre sf Isnd use respords
eppropnble.! {,1? ir.nr!$ of deosiff aod iend ose mixJ
fo exlsf*rg af}d propcs€d pffAric lFensporf.mgfes *nd
sfsfon ircgfi-sas-"

PoIrcH 16-' t#.cpur8g€ ffledrufl.r - Ilffrlrer
deasffr fofins of urbsr, dereJpprnenl fi,
Iocsfe on or adlg ren, f* acfru*y roufeg
rdeyeJupni'ent r*ufes end e*lrir,ty skeefs."

FfS-f." lEneoutege m,ixed fa,*d-sse i$iensiiScatb$
on or sdjacellf to ectir{y rouies" developnrent roules
ffid scfnriry si.eefs eir*t around node*, I:igfi oder
ststbns an# rnods{ i*&=rchargr.es in Ji*e lsdrtr ilte
rEJerrsrrl zsiliffg scfr*rrE fiie Sistncf gD'F* ard of$er
ssatrcahie eolbies. "

t*
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P't6.2: Tsrislder red{rcfii}os &.} perf,iflg
rEquijpr&enfs .is l&ne &#trt tfre re{evanf zonirgr
scfi€lrmts flrc Sis{ricf SAFs and oflier apF&a0le
aolrcies-'

F{{lt'cf 22: "Fmfirsfe qpr}.c}prrahe rtend
intensfficohsn-"

FlE"l.' "The x?feneficahsn of s# types oilsnd #seg
*o{ 1'usf resdenfie} ,f8nd IJ.s€$, sfis{rid 0e
eneoerraged, aad a feffer mix of lend .sses sfrourd
h|? s{JPpo,rf8{l wffiia ffie &armeDi,erfr of F22-Z beXsw-'
F22.2: The defennina$on sf fhe a,gprapma{rs'
&Dcst-o.I, fiejgJrt, scefq furm and ori,en{,Eii.m of e
[igher-densrfy deveIopment i., € parricudai. Iossi'bn
sir,or/dd&e gEd€d hy tfie foliowmg-'
r Gefiet.fc cgrrsrder&flofls relsfied lo fre srJire&i,nry of

fhe sriBs fitr lsnd IJse iniens.ffiEsli,+ri, sljffr! Es
$'tlrfi0Effd.lhg Jpnd u,se cfisrscfer, ef,,cess ts pff&rrc
fracspor[ pruxinrty lo plare of e,n'lplbymen{
serqices Effd (utrrrrsirify / escial fa+ffis,
pr+x, fllfy to pstrrc oFefi s.peee, and rinrhasfrxJe$&,re

auarioiddy fexisfihg aad p,larmedJ;
t Tfie sppffc,Ebh po&cy liamaflor*s, nsr?retrJ. fie

fff5eF, Ersf{lct SEFb end Iocei qps{ratr pfans,
dsnsilJr pdsns, uroen desE$ end stEhrfsc*natr
gardelrnes;

* Tfte spafilEtr lecetfrpns farigeted ficr diiffiarenf $rpes
of de'}srC[c€*sn'and

r Canbnfiro$ inforrrefirs flsla{ed lg tfie deiredqpment
appJi*afion end ffs #r[.finedis]e surmmrdingrq sucll
as ffie nefarel ennisrnmemf, Iqod $sB" &nrl{ and
Irerfrs0e cframcfer" .reo,se sf pJ8cs, iq"}ffesfrirefufig
avali&frril-ff aud capocrr$, and sosrb-ecsnomrc
oosrsderebons, eils$Id detelxnlre fie r{ensriree
apprnpriaie fa ilre sgecirk Iof,sforr-

Folicy 39: "Genemfly ssppor{ delifriepfl}€nq
mtonftg, sridryrirbn and srian?er
sppii,isf;Dfis &tct pn:r'i'rnfe s ErreafEr mix of
Iand ruses, people endlor densiftes""

FiS.l.- Sspporf I $#x oF land uses s.xl fr4?fiEr-
densiy .€sd€cirs, develqF,menl fesmpltani wilfi
erea-speerifir poJrcy ffsrrle'f*rtr.') fu approp,'iaie
Iocefiof}s irn new developrnemf alieEs and erong
ectiv{y rou}eq, deueiop*reri roufes end ccful'r}

As preuioudy menti$red, lhe OTS0F guides fie pruposals co*tained in the more de{siled
Dtstdd Plans; fre subiect p*rperty falls intc lhe 'Greatsr Eashn Area' suMistrist {t the
Iable Bay Diskict ftan; the fidhrruing Spa{iaE l}euehpment O$e**iues sEE tr-rsted in the
Distrid Pkn for the hrcas ffirfh o,f railryvay trrne: IWaheml Rnefund+" Iitsmfo"l, Epptng,
tanga-"

r bsurp apprspna*s furJt fwm and iard us $o acllbv1s an effcrer* urfien lbrm-*
r ftefirun and enhames emsfr,rrg &u$i fahrc fhaf prnu-deo nneff-{acabd tesder}tr

opp0f-ft.{rrd,'e# "
r Encoufrage ,afid ufe Jhfensrilca$an alongr puhlrc *Br,sportr ro{dies, aforryr ftrf mdes

and arour,d,sb#bns."
r "ftnfd fhe mefu$c,rk Efpedestnan mr;fe$ ardd facltr#ate rnsrsasedsccesmhdtff.*
. "Allow flTorp flrfe,r,se deretrrynenf anrurd radumy sfu&rrrrs fo farifrlafia liryarea,Eed

r.ldernimp.*

NNEDIA CITY BUItDING,2ND FLOOR,
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f"3 Criteri* Co*templ*t+d in the Dfr{$

tudi*er SSiS){b} o? ih€ MPEL requires t[-=e declsi n nraker try snsider r+letent criterie
c*n€mplated in the S&tS"

Se*e fpr the applicatiom fnr use, seiE:ack and parklng d*paa-h.rres, &e p'rcposal compiies with
the pruwslons of the GMS in all cdher rmpec"ts. lt is irnporhni to ncte th+t rm deputures
relatirq ta bulk CIr heiEht have bee* appEied for and that frmn a l:uiit fcsm perspediue, the
derelopm-**t will rcnply with the developnrent rules epecilmd for Special Z*ne E.

AE will be demosrstrated in Secil-ons I.5 and 7.8, i:elo*u. and',fi*fth referenca bo $tern 1a${Ii{c}
d Sre D,MS. &* proposetl devel*pment is desirabte and will not cause a negative impad on
existing rigirts frorm a pedestrian and ts*ffic perspective

7"S Applicable Folici*s

Seclia* 9B{2ftc} {rf tte MPB[- requires the d€risisr rnaker {s mrsider any apglieaHe psBtcy

affisrd bV $rc *nty e gulde decision rnaking for applicdions. Tlle f#lhr*irq @icie* are
a@icahh t* the @udieation *f {he subied apptiuulion:

f"it.l Bene5ficstionFdicy

The fliry nf fjsp To*n's Bs#catiwr Foliry. ritt{ch ainm b ir*ryrot*e tte cftt's effciency and
sumkin*biEigest*e$ as lnqpwethe qr.raftidlhebuffienvirun$sfi,,xrassdspted by Souncil
in F*tr.wtr 3$I2. Ttte Poliry ainm b aehiew a ndninx.m\ euerqe gress ha*e dansiry SS
&it'tp acrfis$ *re c*ty as awhsh. Fhwrler, itdoe* m*idce e'ffte-size4ts€ll rynoa*'hut
identifu 8l* faturs that need to he takem inh &ncidef*iffr u*en dek'rninirq fu hcafim,
frnn snd HtEflt d demifistim" WhBst sre CIf &e obj*dius of fE Fdiey is tn, dxu.qft
*ensfcani,srT" slryffiJ fe da*dryrw* d a viable public hmspmt q6terx ad i*pcte
ieJreb sf a€DHi ls fte eiit's rx+uroe* ad rynetrrEes, tu18 Fdisy siyxs {c eehbre
dmsificalim fi':ruqh a raernkrrf lard rre nechanisms-

L4".I urfua* $e*i5n Pnlicy

Tnw pr*poed develnprnent }m elso &ken imtCI csnsideralicn tke varirus obleclives c*f &e
Cttir Ef fiape Tu**'s [Jrhan Deaign F#$ry {A}13}- The o!,jdiw that *E devekprmeni

rucsat mrnp[iw $riiir sre surnraari# in the tab,k, brekxrn

&b[ective Stot+msnt lJesree af Crurrpliance
f.' '*suns lftsl develstr#7e,rrt c:entr-ibd$es
posdive.S ie fie uds* .sfucture cf f,te Cdy t1o

c.rE8fe iffte$iJBfed $nd leEr'ifiJe pJECes and
nejsj}isl,,*s*ds. "

r The prcpmfg ia *FstegiwBy lsrated En iewnE
sf EEa es*e *f acres* a*d &*ed ffi Eow-sis
reBidenlia! developEnent-

;- -Efj.srrE illaf SevEJBprIxeJ]f xsnrffDlifes rr
imp,rnve.r{ uua}rfu of fhe p*&tfe ,.ealrn a,*d pu&Jic

* t hE ho.u$ng esHte tr'aS *eefl .sensEiluely
designed tc a*comrncdate an array of publi*
*paces for residenk; Eruil*iings hau* bsert
*bategicl{ly lscsted to pravide e p*sitiv*
interface anta &re oper: spa*e. Pub[i* *p*ce*
wilf be ml:usi end dur*hie.

.1, 'Ei]sure lheJ d#L,eiop,trents r*,rtrilr.if* trs

ifis cr}ciio."l of safs sco sec&re ;o,']}n s.niribs.
e Passlue ser;-seiBlsnc* €J F.uhliE EFscs$ b.ill be

t:rrtitlr i*B':*

5-- -Fronrsfe deve{*pme*:f $:faasS, d.r.ei.6d}
sndsdspkfr$dy-"

t .& ntix lf uses are prrpae,*d ;:nd ihe
deue:hpnr*nt t*ril! rrxl,;e effi*ieni use c,f srs
site; proviCiflg * +omplementery n'li:,; *l np*n
*pa*e end th* nexlv built ensiro*rnent,

MEDffi EITY BUItUFiG,2ND FIOOR,
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7"5 Desir*bility

Sediryrs SStZI{d} d the MPBL rquire the decisiofl nsaker tc aonsider the mctent mf

desir*bility sf Sre pmpwd knd use contmnphhd in sulsection S3!- Section 99[3] lists
tle oonsideralions thd are rele',,ant to the messrflent under sribsecligt 1{c} d wheths,
and Lander subsedifin (2){d} d S:* edent b rutrirh. the pru,p,med lamd use would be
desirable. Tl"e [ab$e beloilri lists Sese considerations as specified in fte MFEL and the
degree to w?rich the poposed land uses are desirahle:

The prryoeatr provide* puh{ic faeilitlee fsr
rEpjdents Sn tfia fsrm of a crEehe, ,Eafirmlrnity

ha{|, arvimmEng postr End recneatio*aE ltacilitiee
C+nvenhnce, but liynited, reteil apportunities
witl also be provided olong e portioa +f Forest
Drive-

a

I

6-' Emsure aDetros{.flP sfid posiffye i$tBl:fsces
otrb ffrepriJh'tresliTi."

r The rrtafl J s$icE tHlildiilE* a8*ng Fere*t Bnfue
will haye E posilive relation*hip teist the
sbeet They htr-lt be torated do€e tc trre Bfeet
bcundury to dellne ihe puklic reElm-

r The inhrface belween fie public and private
realms $dll be artieulated and the busine**
building* wilN activetre tfie EtIeet edge-

Csn*iderctisns in Seclto* 99{3} of
tipBt

Segree of Besirabitity

r The Fredom*nantly reeide{ttBel nature ot *le
developrnent compBe* ruith the recamrnenda$ons of
Ele CTSDF snd tfie Table Bcy Sisbict Flan-

r Tfre Fropnsal b roftsi*tent wifi respensiHe
rxidential densifieation a,s pronnokd by F[Bvinckl
and Local Ptanning Policies.

r Tfta flouBing estste wf,E proyidB effordahle
eecornmodEtio{r o* *plB-locsEd land-

r The prop€rties 6re ilithin walhing dlEtstlce of Muftra!
reilsay ststhn-

"csf iFe&bffrty wl{fr ,stlrmunding uses " r Residenfal lond uses hcv* cluaye heEfl etvl,lsaEed
a* the Old Mlrhtalpmpertl:x-

r The propo*ed blodrs of flats $ll be in heeFiflg rvith
ffitE Eharaeter ofthe area.

r The cr$che end commun[ry fscilities wfl] eerue tfim
re*llente af tlre hou*ing eetate, rrhiEft is in keeilng
rvith tre FhBoEophF of e*taH!*hing commurrities as
purported by Garden Citi=s-

r The bwiness grernises {ehom & effices} wlll be
Iimited h 2000mr along Forest Drive ErtenB*nn-
ThesE uses will deftne the puhlic E$ee'&cape effd n8t
defuEct frErn trre Frspoeed use* applied frsr on th*
Conradie Site-

r Alil df the prupoeed rsBes &tE pErnritfed a* uf rEghl in
&e underlvkre base ro,!rE" Gts2,

"imqaet $n extrernal engfuaenfugt
,seffxoEs'

. There ars existing waier main* in ,Foreet DrEve
Extension and existinE EsnnectifiEE ther*to; nc
Edditionsl woter nnain* sre EftviBsged-

r Stsnnuyater sttenustofl can be a.ddre*sEd on s:ie
t All indicatio$s €se that the reeently upgraded

BBwerBgs be€tnent faeil*ty can egcenerilodstE
xe*eraEe ffawa generated ftem the deueloprflEnt

r CTTED has iodicated tFrat fte 225$kVA required for
ttm devebD!fienl rwill he arEilsble

,1-L
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-Jrnpacf tr$ ssfeiy, lrc€fift arHt
welr$effiS of ilie surroundring
eamrnumrty"

. The p{trposed development will tncrEsse Br.rryBillance
alorB Fo,re8t Drive ExEnsion.

. The irtereass Bn pedeskkn scliui$ inill imprcve sEeet
leuel surveallarlcE snd t{ill have I Bositive impad on
loca! *ecurity, a* reconrrnended in the Urben Oesign
Poliey,

'iffIp8cf *fi lrerrjjBge' r The 2008 Rerord of Oeeision tusE Heritage Weclem
CeFe establisired ftBt devebpment on tlis site does
nd require s frleritage sludg heritage prectiliaaer has
indlcahed lhis ils eti[ tfie ea*e-

'#rpacf an fXi,e &rapftyscsJ
enuiennrenl*

. The propos*l repcesents a betler uiiliselion ef fte
existing ulhan fabric.

r Tle F@eed hrili furri! of clueterc of blodts af ffab is
more deEirable (han fraving potentially a Serge
lnsuraBce 0ffi.ce on &e property that could be
erected aB sf right rrith a bulk af 2-t) and height ol 7
storeye- The reeulhafit bui0t fonn cf t.le ffab wil[ be
respon*ive to cnd iruiegrated lnElh &e *ufiecl
land*cape.

r The developne*t uill retein a significant propqrtion of
osefl caBca and estahlisfued veoetation

taffic rfipects, -offhin$r, &Bsess .grd
sfri€r henqporf relalsd
consderEri'as"

r A TIA for the pmposal dEmcnsk&h8 thai Bti8bgieB
can be adopted to ensure lhat dereloprnent on the
eite aupports Tmnsit O.lented Oeuehprne*t [OD]
and EthEr poiicEes-

r ltYhiBe primsrlly resider?tiel, the Eiie i* in walhlng
distance to c nralor empbyer {Sb Muto:sl}, and
pl8ftned oacilrtie* and *eruicee on ttle Conradie site

r Tlre irxternel layout of BIE proposed deve{opmerrt ax}d
tire prEximitf cf the Bite til s cBmBluter rsih#ey stfltion,
Br.rppsrt lcilr prEyste car osmerEhiF End u*e of public
bsn*porL

r The *ite ha* been reesmmended for ifldu€*)n Es a
FT2 znne. whicil derHomsbates thct lhe Bite is
su-fi=ble fnr hlgh pr.rblic tr=rsp+d rJcaqe and law car
nrrJn*hib

lsfie&er ffae iryqpasrfio* of condifrons
cen fir{l$Efe sn sdver:ss lrilpecf of ff}e
proposed rgnd us€"

The €iB c8n imposB co*dittlns Bf app{Bval timitinq
tfiE Iand uBes ie block ef flats, Flaee of i**truetion,
cornmunity faf,ilitie* snd businesr premiee* crily-
Ttle extentotthe busines* prernise*l can be rechicted
b 2 B0Eme-

t

a

7"s lrnpct on Exlrsting Right*

fuclion $9i2fie) cf the MPEL requires tlrc decision nder to corsids the implications thst
*re application nwy haye cn existinE dghh. The apSlcation will nst harre a negalive impaci
Bfl sbu&ing propertiet or exisling righb uorrcemed, becs$se the pmsible impad ot
increffied trffic has been sddresed through fte inhererd chsrarter d tre devehpnent.

The TIA has demefistrded that the impact $ traffic flfl lhe $insundirg rsad net ilrk as a
rffiult af tire deiiJelryflner[ ur,rorild mst be equivalenl to a 's{andard' devetop*wrl sf 700
residential units- The sife is ideally ltrabd relatiri,e ta major puhlic tarsport inkastucture
and giiren the n:ft:re of renBl acoamr-no'daliorr !o be po"ided, ii is reasoflable b enpect diai
resjdend uork ccrn$urters $Eu[d rnake L[se d &e rai[ stdbrs and b[^E dops in tfte mornirE
pffik. As such, the Tl*{ has furecast a lower &an nonrp! nun]ber of fip Eenerated in pe*
ha;rs-

{* additian, the intrinsic qffilrty sf ti}e de,relopmetr[ is one which is geared tuura#s
silpporlirlg l<Hiv car sffle!'shiF. Fur8'rermsre, cerEin stsateEies Hili k in place to prornote
putdic transport usage- Same of th*e are:
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The landowner I developer is aHe io manage the praperty neregernenl s lhal prlate
car r:se is rnlnimisd ie-g- allocation of parking bays rririll not be linhed to &re ler*g! of
particular resid*niial unik)
The de,velognent b desigred for a marftet &at uill aGEES reduced te*d and use d
public Farryort {e.S.OH F'llutual ernployees, pple u,ar{ing to $mrt dosets hone" and
pespk iranting a "ia* carbon' lifmgle!
TraveX Denrand 1,,'lanagenrent shdegies {e-g- provision sf Hr sharirg servicet and
incestircs la use p.rHie kansport) uill be part dlhe 'develryment pa.ckage'

NIilE infrwkudr.re will he entrand, e-g. additional lffing, landscapirg u[ pedmkian
rEUtes

Furthenrmre, it rnrst be rmbd hd the Mr.rprne site has hmn nemlrmendad for indusion in
fre Waltenpde / il*utual FT ? Area by tre Directors of Spalial Fl*nning & Urban Design and
Transport PbnnirE- Accordingly, there is etredively na requiren*nt to provide parkirq. for
*re popomd use- This is a shorq irdicetor d the validity of Sanning the development ffar

high puhllc karwpoet usage and kw car outrnmship and fur$ren u.rpports the prernise that
bips gererated as result d ilris devehpnent $iill he rdalively hw.

T-T CIther Cs*siderat$pns Prescribd in f'tatioml or Provinsiat l-egislation

Section ggfzfif] fuls with tre oormoli#icn af land that is not applicable to fie s;hject
applicaliun-

Seclion 9E{2Xg} cf the MPBL requires the decision rnaks to consider 'other considmtbrs
prescrikd in rdeirunt natisrsl or prwincial legidation'-

As recuded in Sedirn 4-4 ahove, there is ns reqr,lirement b obtsin Efivirffrrentd
Auherisation in Brns of l,lEIviA EIA {2014} regulatiors-

fu recarded ln Section 4-3 ahove, Hedt4e t$strem Cape has pneuiously ir:dicsted that fte
pro'risiars sf tle Natilnsl l-leritage fiesources Act {19$E} do nd apply- \turiEcalion d this
previm:s dectsion is pending-

The pnrulsion af strordable lwrsing in metupditan Cspe Tmrrm is one sf th* qhallenges, i[
not fhe key chalhrge facjrq local govemrirent- !n the Ci$ of Cape Tcvlrn's ln@rated
Derdopnent Plan {lDF} fer 2812- 2t}'t7, the eslimab b ftat there will be a tM for housirg
for a frir$rer 550 {Hl0 hix.rs*hol&- lll{trile the Gity has idefltifed krye hor,sing pnn{ecb and
denelopments of sittes sLcch m the dd Ccnradb h{ospital site uvetl pnovide tlwr,mands of
housin! oppor&.,rnities, lacal" provincial and national Eovernner* cannst pessibty satis{y
housing dernand on thelr ouar-

hlence, the pivate se{tor rnr.lst alss play a role- OH lvlu€ual Alteffiati\de l*vestrnents {O$JIAI}
is a mlrpany trat irwmts in gfiordaiHe-housing and throtryh its Der,elcpnrent lmpact Fund
business unit "ainm to cre$e cornmercially strstainable iffiestflents trat have e larg* scale
irnp*ct wf*r positiw develapnent ff.ltoorfles in Sou$r Africa"- The Oompry focrass on
gre*nEet&, rentsls and endr.lse for *ftance fer rmidential purpcses in the atrffdable r$srket"
snd $,'iBr Old Mutual as ihe lsndmrlrler is ideally suited b deuelop tha Mupine siie as

fopwed in ttris aplicatbn, lf deyehped as intended with a stryng ermphasis m public
[radspt r.rsrye" !,t ib likely that fulupine will indeed be a sust*ina[rle deue6upmenrt-
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Eesides addressing socie€@ruomic needs, ffie development pcposal rnust sati=fy *re
requiremerlts cf fhe MPEL tn thh report, fie implEeatlons d renroving or arnerding tith deed
aonditioftE have been as*ssed and eualualed. The departures have also been assessed
and e$cl$ated- lt mr.sl be noted that the departures are relsH ta a previoLrs aning scheme
and that tle C=82 zane allsam for the lard uses pmpased- Moreouer, *re parking
requirenrer$ in iernls of Speciat Ecme B will he quxlified one tlre FTZ zane for Mupine is
officially reffsrded- Thus, it can be mrsidered that ttre deuelossnent proposa! is xkead'y
largely cna"rsisteflt withmnirq lquXaiions and Csrsreil potricies.

ln ligtrt of tle +verall benefit +f the development proprsal and the potential inpcts that have
been assessed *nd evaluated, it b subrnitted that tlre applicatian to rernove or slend
certain title deed resfictbns and depart ftorll spf,ific provisions of Special Zone E, sl"muld
be erdorsed hy ffie City of Cape Town-
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